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"Thc Government," kaIiI Mr. Unter
mjer, "In Its rent Ii rrally paylnr

Jils extra i5 per cent, discount bonus

a.' nq Ilia c&iru murifciitti: mirivah low i
1 . II v

ft" , Mr. Lawrcnco said lie could not
'

. finflt It
,' Well." Mkl Mr. Untermyer. "thenfl
I . ttmt Inn an M k KMhnrlU"Wf.f.HU UlAW Uil ,11" lUilttl l

E ' .irf ."Dh. yes. there nrc," replied the
broktr. "Tho Government merely

tlio building. The owner
sonars tho taxes."
oj as "At the rental, probably," corn-minte- d

Mr. Untermyer, "he did
arrdnot care how muoh of a bonus he

.r.1Mid for his loan, knowing he
-- jx.vould get it all baok from the

Government."
All tho transactions described by

Mr. Lawrcnco were within tho last

f'' v tnQ- - Dla ou negotiate a second
JOiortgago of 375,000 on tho Boutheast
corner or Mtb Struct and Madison

t. Avenue? A. Yes. sir.
jjl. When was that7 .A. About thrco

AMtr ,foir months uga.
. Q.,Who was the borrower? A. The

Q. And the lender A. The Co.
'"Iifmbla Discount Company.

K What Is the Columbia Discount
company a. it is a newly rormed

Wnrpany to loan on mortgage, as I
"VnahrstJind II

Q. Who In iho presiding gnnlus tn
' that Institution? A. A man named

WcJdmaji
J1JQT Isn't it Weldman oporatlnK In

;.' Ih'n name of a company? A. I don't
l.now, sir,

I S331' "What was tho .first mortgngc nn
that pre. ly i A. toO,poo. I mink.

Q. How long1 had It to run at tho
lime this tnortgaffo wan nrcntlated?

,j.-Thre- e years at G per cent.
fc$-An- d d'd you Kel a Droleralfe7 A-c-

sir; 3 per cent., $1,500.

REALLY GOT $51,000 FOR $73,000

iXhs MORTGAGE.
,3f? Vou received $1,500. and tho

nwner of the property, who mndo the
'"'moTtffRfe, what did he eot lor tho

l.fif.OOO, the second mortencc? A.
-- Jlout $56,000.
,1Qf. So that there was a discount of
"TT,"000 on that (76,000 mortgage, wus

)ftrtl A. Yea, sir.
'yt)'. That is how much a year? A.

'Vper cent.; G 1- -2 per cent.
WQ". $8,333? A. Yes.

And then ho had to pay G por
fenr. on tho full $76,000, didn't ho?

Si&Yes.
n.isW. And at tho end nf three years he

I id to pay buck tho full $75,000, rs

tho discount of $1,000. Do you
JJiow what the lnturost rato was on:

rnat Joan for tho thrco years? K
bput, 10 per cent. I suppose.

W,J. It Is n good deal more If you
Hl.flRure In tho $f.,333, It Is pretty

Nfnrrly 20 per cent., Isn't It. a yenr?
M.7 Yes. 1 expect It Is.

Q. And that wn on n liulldlne; on
I'lilcli tlio rrlst tnottpnjro wu $780,-vjtf- o,

and the second wis only 10 per
fcj,ent. of tho amount of the first fnort-vttac- o?

A. Yes, air.
Q. Do you think real estate Inv

ffovements can he made under
such conditions? Isn't It the fact
that this new building on which
1750,000 has been loaned in these
times pretty good assurance that

Athere is a large equity? A. Yes, I

SA)fiould think there must be.
Did you negotiate a ioan of

I '.5,000 on No. 23 Washington Street,
l car the Whitehall llulldlnjc, for ono

Joar nt 6 per cent? A. Yes.
'"(l. That Is a very choice neighbor-3SQo- d,

Isn't It? A. I think It Is u good
lelghborhood.

Q. That Is a building loan? A. A

2j$jl mortgngo building loan for one

'-- Q.'WTio was the borrower? A man
tamed Farrl.i.

Q. And tho lender? A. The City
llrteaRo Company.

WPvWnat dld tne Grower havo to
ia"y for that one year first mortgago

uh? A. Tho only charge he paid
If wlilch I am sure Is the 1 per cent.
roVerago commission. I think ho

fuld a 3 per cent fee.
Q. That, Is lt he paid 3 per

.eerit for the money and a 1 per
Osent. commission and 6 per cent

C fbterest or 10 per cent altogether?
suppose so.

HA"D TO PAY LAWYER'S FEE A8
WELL A8 BONUS.

Q. You arranged the loan by
v,be Empire City Savings Bank of

$230,000 to the Harter Realty
j;FCompany on No. 201 West 117th

j 'Street, borrowing it at 6 per cent
Jj for three years7 What considers
J tlon was there besides that7 A.
ij The Harter Company had to buy
,i five vacant lots on Matthewe Ave-J- !

nue In the Bronx, paying $3,000
cash and $2,000 on mortgage.

Q. Anything else? A. They had
to pay the lender's lawyer'e fee

Jj of $2400 and $2,100 brokerage and
the title company's fee.

. .- --T"l n4. insii uronx tois were actu-
ally worth about $2,000? A. I have
not seen them.

Q. 8o your client paid about
$9400 for the privilege of borrow-
ing his money? A. Yes.
Q. Who are 8nov Sc tinow, who

rem to havo been concerned In this
loaf A. Attorneys for tbo City
Mortgage Company.

Q. Don't they run that City Mart-tap- e
Company? A. I believe they do.
So they are the attorneys, they

it the Company, they get the
:onuses and the law fees, all together,
lo they? A. I don't know whether
I'aey are the Company, or not

y-g-- don't ymi know that -- they
liiorata la a corporate afuao so taut

r

tho borrower cannot plead usury.

Q. You know (hat tho borrower can
not plead usury ttgnliMt a corpow
tlnn; that n corporate borrower tvu
not plend usufy ng:ilnst a corporate
lender? A. So I understand,

Sidney W. Hughe of Hughrs
Hammond, mortgage brokers, told o
a transaction by which Kphram lcvy
imrrowMl $1,4(0,000 from the Mutual
Life Insurance Company on a Seventh
Avcnuo blouk front from 30th to 31st
Htrcot.

Mr. Levy had to buy twenty parcels
of property from tho Mutual Life
Including more than a hundred vacant
lois scattered through the city and
suburbs.

Mr. Hughes couldn't tell how the
Mutual uaino Into posttcanlon of thew
properties.

Mr. Levy had tn tnko the "Job loti
as Mr. Untermyer called It .tl IflfiO.OOu
und pay $100,000 in imh out of llu--

original loans
y. you hay the Mutual did not

enrv whether Levy took thn JoJi) or
not. llut hero Is a iilecii nf proorty
you say Is worth $2,Jw,oo, is that
right? A. Pully that

Q. And tho man was asking for n
lonn of less than 50 per cent of the
vuluo of tbo property? A. What he
finally ngrred to take; he asked for
moio originally. Ho tried for over
t:,ooo,ooo.

Q. Muppose hn tried for $5,000,000
on a ploco of proporty worth $J,000,
0UO, that would not qulto be u crime,
would It? It was not unusual for
Institutions to lend CG2-- 3 per coht. of
tho value of proporty, wan It? A.
Very unusual at that tlmo on this
slto loan.

H. At any rale, tho loan was about
as good a loan an han been madu In a
long tlmo In Now York City, wasn't
it? A. Well, It was a very good loan.

Q. With wham did you nogntlnte
this loan on behalf of the Mutual
Life? A. Mr. Shields, tho President,
and Mr. Pen body.

Q. Was it a condition of the
loan that Kphralm Levy should take
theso properties nt n valuation of
$656,000, nnd thnt ho would credit
tlUv.OvO on account nf the properties,
giving back a mortgage for $550,iV.O?

A. Yes, sir, that ,1s correct
Q. Then ho hod only $100,000 dc- -

duutod frtpn his $1,450,000 on account
of these properties, and got a mort-
gage, for tho other $550,000? A. Ye.

Q. Who gave thu bond? A. A sep
arate corporation, tho FiUroy Ilealty
Company.

Q. Ho didn't glvo the bond hlmijlfT
A. No.

(i. Does it look as though thoy
might havo to foreclose that mort-
gage, get it back and trade it again?
A. I do not know anything about it,
sir.

Q. What brokerage did you get on
that transaction? A. We got a total
brokerago of about $3J,000. Tho com-
mission from the Mutual for selling
these parcels amounting to about
$7,000. and Levy paid aiuut $36,000, a
little under 2 per cent.

Q. D'.d you negotiate a loan on No,
543 West 43d Street fur the Melitn
Itealty Corporation for $485,000 from
the Manhattan Savings Hank? A.
Yes.

Q. And was tho borrower required
to take the whole amount In Gov-
ernment bonds? A. Yes, sir.

Q. With whom did you deal? A.
The tProsldrnt Gen. Stokes.

Q. Was that the only condition on
which you could get tho loan hat
you should take It In .bonds? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. What wrro s selling nt
then? A. I think about 15.

Q. Did you make a loan an property
northeast corner of 111th Street nnd
Manhattan Avenue, of $145,000, by tho
Kmplro Savings Hank, to tho Oeraon
Itealty Company? A. Tos.

Q. Was It a t ipor cent, loan? A.
Yr-- sir.

Q. Thcro again tho borrower was
required to take vacant property on
what Is called tho Adec Tract, near
tho White Plains lload, nomewhero
near tho Westchester nnd llronx line,
near tho Pclham Parkway? A. I
have pever seen tho lota. Ho paid
$6,500 for the lots.
HAD TO TAKE LOTS TO GET A

LOAN.
Q. Did the bank refuse to lend

thle money at six per cent, unless
they could qet rid of th'se vaoant
lots? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that a customary Ihlng or Is

the Mutual entitled to the palm? A.
It has been rather unusual lately, ow-
ing to tho fact there is more money
to loan.

Q. In 1920 was it a very usual thing
for people to unload this ort of mate-
rial on borrowers who wanted money
in Now York City? A. It was quite
common.

Q. Was it quite common for the
lender to buy the vacant stuff and
then land It on the borrower? A. Oh,
no, that was never done.

Q. Why do you make theso asser-
tions, Mr, Hughes, about matters you
do not know about? Do you consldor
yourself the natural defender of all
tho Insurance companies? A. I am
familiar with many cases,

Q. Did they occasionally go to
Hobokcn and buy up lloboken prop,
city? A. No.

Q. Didn't you have a Hoboken
caseY A. Yes.

Q. What was the Now Jersey In-

stitution that Insisted on turning
over lloboken tonement property as
a condition of making a loan? A.
Huslniws property the Prudential
Llfo Insurance Company,

Q, And where won tho loan made,
In New York, wasn't It? A. Sixth
Avenue and 59th Street

Q. What la the narrj of the oorpom--

--V'

tlon that wna the borrowtir. Is It

A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the amount of the

loan? A. $450,000.
( Where was that Hobokrn prop,

erty? A. At No. Hudson Street
They paid $!2.t,0OJ for It.

Mr. Untermyer told the committee
Unit he had reports from 183 firms
nnd Institutions showing enactions on
borrowers anj would put over 600
cases on the record. Introducing only
a "few samples" nt the hearings.

Q. Are you the broker through
whom the Prudential places all ftn
loans? A. No. William A. While
does some business for thcjii.

Mr. Hughes told of another trans
action In whloh the txirrowtr had to
take a building In Market Sticet,
Newark, from thv Prudential ua a
condition for the loan.

t. The Now York Tmtt Company
got rid of cunsldCliililu pioperly
through you'.' A. Some.

i). How do you man.igc these
llilnss look lor Lunkn, trust compan-
ies, insuhinvc companies which have
property to gut rid of? A. No. Wo
cannot negotiate the loan unywheru
without making some such uruntji
ments.

Thu Dlmo Savings Hank in Urouk
lyn loaned th! No. 23i West Bud Ave
nue Cofporuliou $325,000 In l'JU; u
condition wus the purchasu from thu
hank hy the borrower of property u
Madison AVunuu and ritrcct a

000, wjtn ;i $25,UUU tush payment
deducted from thu original loan. .

Tho New York Savings Hank
caused the Sheldon Ucalty Compuny
to buy No. 116 West lsuth Stnot for
$75,000 to got u knin of 31SU.U0O from
which $12,500 wan doducted on u cash
ti.iynient for the unwanted "bonus
property."

The Hrooklyn Savings Hank was
mentioned In several similar trans'
uc lions.

Abel King of King & Chorsch,
invesiora In mortgages," was then

nworn, nnd signed a waiver before hu
wuh ullowod to explain these trans
actions. Tho firm buys mortgage
rrom "building operators." Some he
bought from Joseph M. Schenck. hu
HA 1(1.

Q. You loaned $20,000 on a blanket
second mortgage on Nos, S2-- West

Sirect, and Nos. 136-12- S West
I2d Btreet? A. Yew.

i. At about 20 tier cent? A. In
ludlng everything legal fees, taxes
ua everything.
Q. How can building go on when

men Ilka you exact such terms for
building capital? A. It can onlv
on wncn men like myself will furnish
capital which can't bo obtained In
the ordinary way.

Q. The face of tho mortgago was
$20,000. You paid 116.400 for It? A.
Yes.

W. it was payafole In full in three
ycara? A. Yes.

Q. He paid Interest on the whole
$20,000, so that he paid 15 per cent.:
ana men ho paya you 33.600 for
something he never had.

Q. Did you arrange for the Hudson
View Construction Company at 160
and llst Btreet to get $350,000 In
19167 A. Yes.

Q. Didn't the borrower 'have to take
No. 17 Woaster Street at 1165,000,
paying $15,000 $140,000 being already
on mortgage? , bcllcvn so.

Q. Who modo thnt pretty bargain?
A. The Hrooklyn Savings Bank.

V. H. Parsons, an accounting en-
gineer of Touohe, Niven and Com-
pany, analyzed tho questionnaire of
King & Chorsoh, mortgage brokers.

He eald that on $2,000,000 worth of
mortgagee negotiated by them, bor-
rowers paid $337410 in bonusee,

Mr. Parsons figured that some bor-rowers paid 128 per cent, for leansmade through these brokers.
...Tcn tlhou-'"- il seven hundred andfifty dollars was paid on a secondmortgage for $16,740 in ono case. 11
was n nvo-ye- ar mortgage at 6 per
ccnt to too paid in $1,600 Instalmentsquarterly. When the eighth instal-
ment was paid the Interest had runup to 126 per cent, "because the bor-rower was paying on something henever got"

Q. Have you nnv wnv nf fuatifimi.
a 50 per cent, bonus when vnu v.nn
only $10,760 on a $16,750 mortgage?.

iiij iiwinrw me nouso sold It andlook this third mortruirn ami mitMn'.
cash It Ho rnn around two or thrcodays nnd couldn't do anything so no
offered it to me at S3 per cent dls-cou- nt

iQ. You already held tho eecoadmortgugo? A. Sure.
ABRUPT HALT OF THE INSUR-

ANCE INQUIRY.
The inquiry of the committee Intofire Inauranco and especially Into the

high-hand- methods of the New
York Fire Insurance Uxchantre of 17
companies and agents licensing 8,300
uiu uiunvio, wits oorupuy suspend-

ed y.

After a consultation betweon Henry
Lvans, Chairman of the Hoard of the
Continental. Fldellty-Phocnl- x. Amer-loa- n

ttaglo, nnd Farmers of Cedarllaplds, lowu., uil fire Insurance com-ponlu- s.

Mr. Untermver
committee In executive session. When

wuiumiCTi reiumcu 10 me Alder-manl- o
Chamber he made the follow-

ing statement:
"Mr. Chairman: The further I

ligation into the fire Insurance situa
tion, wun tn consent of the com-
mittee, will be iDOStDoned until n,.vl
Tuesday morning, pending confer-
ences with the exchange with a viow
of endeavoring to agrco upon the cor
rection or existing practices and othermatters connected with the fire In.
surance situation."

Willis Ilobb, Manager of the New
York Fire Insurance Exohanira. wm
at the hearing. "I know nothing of
the grounds for Mr. Untermyer's
statement" he said. "I do not know
what It means. I am not Informed
that Mr. Evans has bten authorized
Ic negotiate as representative of the
exchange."

Mr. Itobb was obviously not tn a
pleased mood. It was said by mem-
bers of tho committee that Its rsU-tlo-

with Mr, Ilobb wore ocve.-r- d

when bis subpoena was cancelled, at
the time when he denied that he had
boeh notified that, the Grand Jury
would look Into his methods oa mtnager of tho exchange.

at as aa bljb hbb m m m at as si m jr mn mi ii iiii in i i on iiii ii iiiiiu i nr mui irti ii i rum mum i u uii uu i i n mi ijiiii i iji iimiii.iiuu imiuiim ulhu lULun. '
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I'ola! Loss by Destruction ut
Colored Quarter Will Be

SI, 500,000.

GRAND JURY INQUIRES.

Officials Disagree on Number
of Negro Victims, Which May

Raise Total to 175.

TULSA, Okla., Juno 2. Gov. J. 11.

A. Ilobertoon, who has ordered an
of tho race riots here,

places tho number of dead at tnoie
than 100. In addition to tho known
fatalllles. It Is reported thai u largo
number of negroca were burned to
death. In the fire which nwcpt the
colored district of the city. The
Ornnd Jury will take up the matter

Areordlngto Police Inspector Dalley
the total number of deaths will he
175 or more.

The property loss Is placed at 31.- -
500,000, nearly all of which occurred
In the colored quarters, which were
virtually destroyed.

Outwardly Tutoa resumed Its nor
mal atmosphere to-d- except 'for ilij
presence under a martial law pro.'ta- -
motion, of approximately 600 Okla
homa National Guardsmen sent hero
yesterday after many hours of rioting
between negroes nnd whlto men, la
eluding a night of Incendiarism in
which virtually tho entire negro
quarter was destroyed with a loss of
$1,500,000.

Shortly before 10 o'clock, Adjutant
General C. K. Uarrctt announced that
the number of State trouptf" hero
would be reduced y to 250, with
thu lifting of martial law depending
on tho apparent ability of olty und
county authorltlca to cope with con-
ditions.

Nino white men. dead, had been
Identified y and fifteen negroes
woro accounted for. Uasla for esti-
mates that still ranged high was thu
possibility of an unknown number of
bodies having been destroyed when
the torch was applied to the negro
residence district. Casual search of
tho quarter failed to disclose ad
dltlonal bodies or bones y.

uuslncss houses opened '.n Tulsa ai
usual y and tho customary
crowds were on tho streets. From
5.30 o'clock negroes begun coming
from their hiding places and riding
or walking to their employment Some
woro whlto handkerchiefs around
their arms, others were tagged with
a whlto ribbon badgo printed "Police
Protection," but many went along un
molested without any .marking.

Establishment to-d- of the death
of Krnest Austin, thirty-nin- e yeara
old, of Tulsa, brought tho list of
known whlto dead to nine. Austin
previously had been ldcntltled as F. M.
Baker of Havi land, Kan. Daker, it
was discovered, was) wounded aa.
died in a hospital early

Outside tho horror of killing and
wounding in the scries of race battles
the situation of thousands of home- -
ess negroes presented the most ser'- -

ous condition and ono which will givo
the authorities the biggest problem
fur solution. All that was left thU
morning Of the hundreds of negro
homes bunched In the section fired by
white rioters was a blackened waste,
a curling column of smoke here and
there and a few shattered walls.

Officials, realizing that some hasty
measures must bo taken for the re
lief of tho thousands of homeless
negroes, set at work to-d- to devise

scheme for providing them with
shelter. Five thousand negroes were
camped In the Fair Grounds under
protection of tho mltltla, and thou-
sands of others who fled out of the
city como trickling back. Cltizomi
were called upon to contribute bed
ding and clothing for relict. A civil-Ia- n

committee and the Hcd Cross .pro.
vldcd food and other comforts.

Tho devastated district, Irregularly
ono mile square, contained dwellings
und apartment houses sufficient to
house more than 10,000 persons and
also an extensive business district
Many of the buildings were of flimsy
construction, but there were a num-
ber of really imposing structures. In-
cluding two theatres, several three-stor- y

buildings, a $85,000 newly built
church, tho plants of two newspapers

tho Tulsa Btar and the Oklahoma
Sun and tho only Tulsa undertaking
establishment catering exclusively ,o
negroes.

Adjt. ucn. uarrutt, commanding
the State Mllltla force under the
martial law proclamation, announced
tnis morning mai zsu or tho 450
guardsmen hero will bo sent home
this afternoon.

The list of wounded mounts
gradually aa persons who previously
had not been treated called on nhv- -
eictans. Tho approximate number
was placed at 240.

rirada Guilty to Toledo Mall Rob
bery,

TOLBDO, O., Juno 2. Harry PUher,
Toledo, has intered a pica of

'.ii. iVH L-"f--'".n indigent
of"bSSd.".MTn Ihe'-lTo- OOo'",

V'"T roaoery, aiuari noun, apocmi pro- - i

wnuuncM dood wj-o-y.

MISS If ITCH MEETS

MISS WETHERED IN

GOLF CUP FINALS

British Champion and Wor- -

plesdon Star Play Deciding
Match

TIJIINUKHIIY, Scotland. June 2

(Associated Press). Miss Cecil Lelteh.
women's open golf champion, and
Miss Joyce Withered, . f Worplesdon.
tho ch-se- champion, will meet to -
morrow In thu final of the HrltUh
ladles' open golf championship tour- - ""V0"., P " yT un"orm-namen- t.

i
pride may bo by so

In the ,mi.fi,,n( im.Villi! Ul I L I IIII Mil
Miss Wethercd had an easy task In
disposing of .MLx I.. t)r...-,-- ,ho
Scottish ..lavrr. i.v n ,i r . i.

So

Miss Iook', up0n nn offlccr who 13 'pvcryLelteh, on the other hand, en- -
countered lnch a lnan, No onc knows bettrtrstrong opposition from
Janet Jackson, the Irish champion. t,,nn 1 wlln wh,lt the
nnd won hy only 1 up. listed man views the officer who Is

flay in the fifth round was close unduly b",cn'l wlt weight of
and exciting, the victory for the last hls own lmPrtancc. Th onllstcd
three competitors only being win quickly sire you up. He
talned on tho last rrroen. Mri iiniWMl to llkr You- - Hc wants to re- -
Macbeth of Hesketh In her match
ngiilnst Miss Jackson was off her
game In tho early irtages of play, but
she recovered and carried the match
to tho nlnetronth hole before suc-
cumbing to MIsm Jackson's long,
straight drives.

Miss Wcthcred overcame Mrs. J.Cochrane of Stirling principally by
llnu straight drives and nccuratuPlay on tho greens. Miss Scrogglo
defeated Molly Grlinths of Sunning-..- .

" cll)S0 ""itch by one hole.
Lcltch maintained her chnm-plonsh- lp

form against Mrs. Cautley
of Thanct, who was good on shortplay, but lost by 2 up and 1 to playowing to the superiority of MissLeltch's driving.

DEAN IS LEADING

JERSEY GOLFERS

(Continued From First Page.)

lege performers with a golf club,
Frank Dyer of fpper Montclalr. who
has captured thrco tourna-niont- s

this scaaon; Eddie Wild and
A. F. Kammor, two low scorers from
Haltusrol, and 13. K. Donohue and F.

: P"chanan. who continually out-sh- ot

their Hhnckamaxon clubmates.The Canoe Hrook courso Is 6,573yards long. The best nine holess total3,608 yanls and Joyklllers' par Is 75.The curly starters diovo off aroundbreakfast time and tho first scoreswere all high. Most of tho troublecamo ut the Inward holes, where manywere victims of frequent trips tobunkers.
JfjL P,.i.HIili.0 uPr Montclalrtopped field for a long while withhis 80. This was broken when Will-la-

Reekie returned a 79. The de-fending champion wasted strokes on
tho 13th and ISth, where extra puttsrnn tho count to 0 strokes for cuchhole.

Deans card. 3 0 4 1 7 7. didn'tshow any ligurc over u five. Thu tullPrlncotonlan played the course furthe first time and was successful Inkeeping his lomr rnnc-- hnf nn .,.,
4lno nnd on tho greens whom numer-
ous contemporaries woro piling up
iimu Bcurus. ucaa neiaom was forcedto take an extra putt

The ran folk;
J. H. Drr.

J1"? Martlr, w--il TV.

Jmm p. Trnm. DnT Mivilrlllr. 4tMl'l.r. Si, Ilaluwul, atMO Ml.
V. II
n. Ilimm. IJiivt Afoutrl&lr 4liA-- Hv
W B. Irnrto.-- . MatUmiioii, 42-1-1 Ri.
IS1 i' frFS- - ,l)"vr JUwitclllr. aSAAS3.: Julr' WifMon.A. r . Kumar, lltltiural. h7.4Hjs5
W. iHifr. MVHimiin ii.'. tin
W. It. Itr4rfrtK I r' w,t. An At tyt

tiiuK- .te"1 .Jtwi Oinnur. HMitrvwntj. 41 l
u '?,'Tmo. ?l"Mlon. 4.V40 (O

O., WIIUs s4hfc.Uniuoo.
h S.lli',l'rn. Jlnrrta Coiintr. 0 flo
S S.0,ytJ'lnJlin. 4.V4.V H,K Wnrl. rfHe nnk 4.V47 -- !Hl

I). II. HmWl, Uj..T MonlrtalV.
II N. lUloh. IluUuirol.
I .V Wl'lUoi. Sibiirhn.
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rln Inr Wi for Kneramentnl
Tfr.

Max Schleitnger, 75 years old, a wine
m,lkeJl J N?i 7,91,st .81lt" StreetIW M't'e.ML","" . for lAPrnmonlAl nan

Hchlcslnger hud 250 gallons In Ids
ceu&r wheM nui arrested.

"Act That Men Under You

contcmPt

already

Will Obey Orders With
a Sinile."

ANNAPOLIS, June 2. In present- -
Ing commissions to the graduating
class of the Naval Academy here to-

day, Sccrotury Dtnby, himself an en-

listed man In the navy In the Spanish-America- n

War and a private, ser
geant, und commissioned officer In

tho Marino Corps In tho World War,
struck n new note in urging that al

attributes of the naval of- -
,'ccr l,i combined with-

- respect for

You must so con' yourselves
that your superior In rank shall re-
spect you, your equals love you and
thoso under your cntnmnnd obey you
w,lh RmlIc.. tno Kccrctnry s,im.
"Yu must bo officers, but not Bnobs.
Your commissions arc ill bestowed
unlcBS you arc rri from a f"0""
tt.?'lL0f

.Pr de e,,0uld. bc your8' tt very JUBt

wearing that uniform that all must
honor It and you.

"No one knows better than I wl:h
wlmt Srtat respect the enlisted man

spect you. Ho qulto properly feels
that he Is too much a man himself
to want to bo commanded by ono lock-
ing nny essential element pf man-
hood."

Reviewing the deeds of the nnvy,
Secretary Dcnby bespoke In tho new
officers a spiritual consecration to
duty.

"If you are to bc fit Inheritors and
transmitters of the glorious traditions
nf tho navy," he said, "you must
dedicate yourselves y to lives of
self sacrlfleo and absolute devotion
Most particularly your country's
honor nnd material Interests arj la
your hands.

"When the red day comes if como
It must when In the flame of battlo
your souls nro taken from you under
our country's flag, you will dlo as
gentlemen should die, honest and
simple and brave, regretting nothing
nnd glad that you havo so lived as
to merit so worthy a death."

"I do not anticipate, however, that
If you live as officers should live and
if the navy keeps up Its standards of
material and men," Secretary Dcnby
continued, "that you will ever bo
called upon to offer that great sacrl
fice upon your country s altar. Vou
will bc called upon to llvo for your
country, and that Is hard because It
Ls a matter of constant watchfulness.

Speaking as ono "who has been
comrade-in-arm- s with many men,
Secretary Denby warned the gradu
atos to "shun the dangers ashora as
earnestly as you court those afloat'

You ininK, perpnps, I am too -- crl-
ous." ho eald. "You won not think
so If you were compelled to sit as I
do, almost dally In Judgment on my
fellow men and associates In tho ser-
vice. You would not think me too
serious if you know tho heart nchu It
gives to sign tho paper that means
dismissal or dishonorable discharge,

BRIDE ASKS $1,500
FOR TROUSSEAU

Surrogate Cuts Michdina's Petition
Down $500, but Allows Wed-

ding Expenses.
Surrogate Cohalan to-d- granted

tbo petition of Mlchellna Nappo of
No, 200 Grand Streot, nineteen years
old, for $1,500, with which to purchase
her wedding trousseau and moot other
expenses of her wedding. This was
$500 less than sho .had

According to thu petition, presented
by Vlnclno Nappo, licr uncle and
guardian, tho young girl has inhuritcd
u portion or tho cstato of hor father,
AnleJIo Nappo, who died on Mnv S.
11)10. MUtt Nappo ls to bo married on
July 4 to Clrro Parrls, of Italy, who
ii;us juai urnveo in tnls country for
tne ceremony, in addition tio asked
for $500, saying It Is a ca-no- or thu
Italian race for tho family of the
bride to pay tbo wedding eipenoj.

BABY BITTEN BY 00G.

Dennis Tranl, two years old. No. 179
10th Street Midland Beach. S. L, wa.4
bitten on the lip und under thu eye by a
bulldog this morning, and it was Ute.-luarn-

that tho doc. which wo hot.
was rfuffcrlnc from rabies. Tho child
has been f nt to tho Hoard of Health in
Manhattan for the Pesteur treatment.

The Doiu-- of He.ilth haj ordo.-e-d a
crusade agulrwt unmuzzled doci in
Staten Island The owners of forty such
In the .section where Midland Ilcaoh It
located wore flood II euoh In the police
court y

nrooklyn llulrl ManV Will Tiled,
The will of William Turobrldge. ono

of the owner of the Hotel at George
In Brooklyn. Hied hows an
ilaU-- of I11.2SS contUtllw of personalproperty. He divided 2, MO iiharti of
thr Tumbrldg Hoalty Company equally
between to sons, Johr, W Tumbrldctnil Stanley 8, Tnmhrl.lm h, .

mud itlrrolifnm Thi. m.Uil. a. . i. -
estate le left to Mr. Jusfca, L. Turn.

Ibiiugo, the widow,

Miss Deacon
of Marlborough.

Engagement of Boston Heiress
and Titled Englishman

Announced.

LONDON, June 2. The London
Times announces the engagement of
the Duke of Marlborough to Gladys
Deacon, daughter of the lato Ed-

ward Paikcr Deacon of lloston.

In addition to being ono of tho
most beautiful and attractive Ameri-
can women In Europe, Miss Gladys
Deacon Is distinguished for tho num-
ber of tlincR she has been reported
engaged to bo married. The suitors
for her hand have, been, In scverul
casos. men of exalted station, even
royalty having beca Included In the
long and Interesting list of wooers. .

One of the flrat reports camn In
1902, when It was rumored that the
Gorman Crown t'rlncc wna so capti-
vated by this brilliant American girl
that ho wus willing to rcnouncn bin
succession to tho throne to wed her.

However true or untruo such a re-p-

may have been, when tho Dally
Graphic of London published a para-
graph which sold that Miss Deacon
was "banlHhed from Germany, where
her namo was frequently coupled with
that of the Crown Prince," shu
brought iJult against the newspaper
In November of last year and m u
verdict of 500 and costs and an apol
ogy from the newspaper.

Tho next one, this nn American,
reported to be engaged to lior was

AND JONES
WINNERS AT

Americans Defeat French Players in
Doubles in World's Hard Court

Championship.
ST. CLOUD, June 2 (Associated

Press). William T. Tllden of Phila-
delphia, world's grass court tonnls
champion, and Arnold Jones of Provl- -

denc'o defeated Ferct and Coultcas of
Franco In the men's doubles of the
World's Hard Court Tennis Cham
pionships here G 3, 4 6, 60,
61.

Tllden and Jones never were In
danger, although they dropped the.
second ot. Tllden. for tho first tlmo
In tho men's doubles matches, allow-t- d

Jones to do his share of the work.
The youngster responded nobly, but
thu champion at all times dominated
tho matoh. Tllden is now regarded

logical sulTlclcnt
alien

Italian Giorgio
runner-u- p should arrived

i C

,

.by Mrs. Peacock in was
uic nrst game lost
(n this tournament.

Tllden. In semi-fin- al

matencs, defeated M. Danct of
France, 62, 61, 60.

Tegner of defeated
Laurent! of Fniuco in

straight sets, 6 4, 6 I,

Laurcntz, present world's
championship lioldcr,

thrt youthful Lano
lattor's gtwd service,
strokes around steadiness.

Tho players reaching tho scml-tlna- Js

Cohalan y modified the request
and signed an making the allow-
ance 3250 a month.

RUNNING SALOON

QUEBEC CUTS DOWN

DRUNKS AND LOSS

Juno 2. of
after a month's experience at

the greatest saloon-keep- er in
has accomplished ru
suns, according to Premier U A.

Stopped bootlegainn.
down drunkenness.

Made liquor vender undentand
the law will enforced.

Earned a profit which will be
on and highway

improvement.
Attracted thousand of Ameri-

can started the
prosperous, summer In Quebec'
hlttory.
The Premier tho

business Is woJl handled that tour-
ists are crowding Quebec Prnv-Inc- e

In to other places.
City of Quebec, dry

undo option. Is being
travellers turn hack to Mon-

treal which ls wet
Merohants in Quebec City beg- -

glng to the liquor Jaw ap
there, he

"One must expect too
the Liquor which

has only to obtain It - ;j

from local but In a few
month . complete assortment ho
on hand," Premier ptgtnl 1

to Be Bride
Of Duke

TILDEN
TENNIS

Jnmcs Iluzen Hyde, son of tho former
head of tho Equitable

Society, who has matlo his home
In Paris for ymt?i.

Again, shu was reported to bo en-

gaged to Lord Hrooke, son of tho Earl
of Warwick. This was In 1305, and
tho rumor pcrsislod for a long time.

three ycais later, another suit-o- r
was announced, this tlmo Antolnc

do Oharettc, son of Gftn. Baron do
Charelle, member of one ut the old-
est Iloyullst families in France.

"engagement" rumor remained
stilled for anotlier thrco yours, and In
1911, announcement was' madu of the
approaching marriage of Miss Dei cot,
to Llout Ollphunt, of Itoyul Navy.
H6wevcr, In August of year, an- -

other announcement was made that
the marriage had postponed,
owing, to Miss Deacon's Illness.

Mbis Deacon,, ban long made
lor home in Europe, Is a slater of
Princess of Itussla, nnd an
Intlmatn friend oOT tho Diichcsn or

formerly; Miss Con.suelo
Vanderbllt, daughter of William K.
Vuudcrbllt, who divorced thu luku
lust November.

Humor of romarriuuu has not been
Idle about the Duko slnco the divorce.
11 wus said ut one time that ho would

Mlsa Phyllis Metu Bovd. i.rand.
daughter of the Earl of Munster.

Miss Deacon Is ono of
of the lute Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Parker Deacon of Boston, unit u
granddaughter of tho lato Admiral
Charles ll. lialdwln. The Deacons
separated, and Deacon .soon
after took her daughters, Gladys and
uoroiny, 10 muroyc to live. It wus
Dorothy who married Prince lludzl- -

IMMIGRATION LAW .

IN EFFECT TO-NIGH-
T

Business to Be Practically Sus-

pended, and Government Will
Drop Local Staff.

The new Immigration law restrict-In- g

Immigration to three per cent, of
the nationalities resident In this coun-
try goeji Into effect at midnight and .t
waa said by the Immigration author-
ities that the days of Elli Island aro
numbered. It Is anticipated by tho
steamship companies that thoy will
have brought in their fulj quotas of
Immigrants unde the percentage rulo
within a few months and then On v
will have to cut olf their immlgri'.lon
business until thu beginning of Junj.
1922.

This means that hundreds of per
sons employed Jn the Immlgraf n
Service will be dropped from the pay-
rolls. All will be necessary
"hen Immigration stops Is a service '

migrants entitled to admission from
the countries cot represented
In tho alien population of tho I'nlted
aiuies win Do exhausted In a few
weeks.

ELEVATOR FALL 11 FLOORS.

Tno Slrn Ilailly by Crnsli In
Ixift Dulldlnir.

Joseph Welns, twenty old, of
'No. 1S4.1 6 2d Street, Brooklyn, und
Lucius Commodore, tweit) -- three,

of 2S0 West tint Street,
seriously Injured thu

Commodore won op'.'ratlng at No.
51 J.ast litth Street craxhed idovenstories to tho basement of the build-In- t.

n re In St. Vincent's Hospitalsuffering from possible Injuries to theand fractures of the legs.
Webw had untered the elrvator on thefourth floor to rlilo to the eleventh

Cummodorv failed to open the door lead-ing to the eleventh floor loft, hin theeleirstor suddenly shut downward to
th basement.

IIstrikeJ
PIGARETTEry

new size package 1

" Ten for V
Very convenient.
Dealers carry both;
lOforlOc; 20for20c.
It's toasted.

All "Lost nnd Found" ertlclt
advertised In The World or reported
to "Loit and Ilureau." Itoom
108, World liulldlne, w III be listed
for thirty days. These Hit ran be
teu at anr of The World' Offices.

nnd Pound" adrertls'.Tientsran be left at any ot The World's
Advertising Arenclss. or can betelepniMied directly to The World.Call 4000 neekman. New Torlt. or
awwaiu uirica, tioo jialn.

as the winner of the tourna- - to supervise tlio admission
ment. f cabin passengers.

Mme. Billout of France defeated Tlle liner hjan
Mme. Goldlng. In .the have but was
French national championship tour- - ?VC, ',,Jne0d,

ffRt
X ,m'T.hmC,ry tTOnUc nnil

noonnament. by 6--3, 3- -. 2. thus earn-- Because of the circumstances herIng thu right to meet .Mrs. Molla L403 Immigrants will In under
BJurstedt Mullory. the American sin- - thV,,),d, r'lle-

steamships cjirrylng 5,748ties cnamplon, in the scml-flnal- s.
im- -

misnints aro on the Atlantic, boundMile. Suzanne. L,englen. the French for New York and due to arrive with-Mii-

defeated Mrs. Peacock, Great ln 1ve days. AH these immigrants
Britain. 0- -1. B--0. Thr game taken "l b7u,?,udr,7,.tr',irPrP',?,asc. R.ys- -

tho first set
Mile. Lcnglcn had

onu of the

57;
Erik Denmark

William II.
63.

hard
court title lost
to through the

back hand
and all

order
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